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Patent Information
EU Design: 002148601-0001    PRC Design: 201230484688.70

HK Design: 1202080.4M001    Others Patent Pending

All                                  products are protected by Patent and Copyright.  To protect our Intellectual Property (IP) ,
we would enforce the IP rights in court against infringers.
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Thank you for purchasing Xoopar PunchBox speaker and speakerphone.  
This innovative product uses intelligent Bluetooth wireless technology matching with an exciting design. 
You can easily pair PunchBox with any Bluetooth digital devices to share music and movies. 
It is also a Speakerphone for your mobile. 
PunchBox is designed for home and office use.  
It delivers you amazing sound quality. 
Built-in rechargeable battery provides you up to 15 hours play time ! 
It is a great companion to your smartphones and tablets. 
Enjoy your PunchBox and having fun, NON-STOP !

1.  Please connect it with your wall charger or computer via Micro USB cable.
2.  It takes about 4 hours to fully charge.
3.  PunchBox supports 15-hour play time.
4.  Battery Status indicated by LED light.

Can connect PunchBox wirelessly with any Bluetooth device

Press

Spin

Charging
Full

Via PC

Via A/C Adapter

- Turn on Bluetooth function of your device.

- Switch on  your PunchBox.

- Press and Hold the Volume button for 3 seconds until you hear  "it is ready to pair" .
- Go to Bluetooth setting of your device and Select  "Xoopar PunchBox" .  
- Enter  "0000"  if a passcode is requested (normally not required).
* To Pair another devices, repeat the above processes.

CONNECT
1.  For Bluetooth Pairing, follow one-time setting processes below:

2.  Pairing is required for the first time use only.

3.  If your device does not support Bluetooth, you can play wired audio by connecting 
     PunchBox via         3.5mm stereo input.

4.  3.5mm stereo cable is included in package.

Volume Button

Power ON/OFF

LISTEN
1.  To get the best sound, make sure Punch-
     Box is resting on a flat base.

2. If the song is too loud creating hearing 
     distortion, it is recommend to lower the 
     volume.

3. Bluetooth connection range is up to 10 
     meters, make sure your device is within 
     this effective range from your PunchBox.

4. For Bluetooth, incoming and outgoing 
     calls will always take connection priority 
     over audio playback.

Spin

SPEAKER PHONE
1.  Speaker phone only works on 
      Bluetooth connection.  
2.  To pick up and end a call, simply 
      press the volume button.

Press

orPress to answer End a call

Hands-free Speaker Phone

SPECIFICATIONS
Bluetooth Version：
Bluetooth Range：

Protocol：
Language (voice instructions)：

Output power：
Respond frequency：

Resolution：
SNR：

Microphone：
Battery type：

Battery life：
Power input：

Input current：
Interface：

Accessories included：

V3.0 + EDR Class 2  
Up to 10m (33ft)   
A2DP/HST/HFP/AVRCP  
English/ Mandarin/ French/ German/ Spanish
2.5W x 2  
40Hz ~ 20KHz  
85db  
90db  
Yes  
Li-ion 2000mAh, Rechargeable  
Up to15-hour play time
DC 5V +/- 5% 500mAh  
500mAh 
Bluetooth/3.5mm Stereo/Micro USB  
3.5mm cable, Micro USB cable 

TROUBLE SHOOTING

Make sure you have turned on Bluetooth of your device
Turn off other device that has paired and connected with PunchBox

Check if battery is empty and recharge it

It might be too loud, slightly lower the volume on your PunchBox
Check for low battery and recharge it

Make sure your Bluetooth device is within 10M effective range of Bluetooth connection

Hearing Distortion

Cannot Connect

SAFETY INFORMATION
1.  Do not expose the speaker to water, liquid, or humidity. Electric shock 
      could be resulted.
2.  Keep the speaker in a ventilate place and away from any heat source to 
      prevent a risk of fire.
3.  Do not attempt to disassemble the speaker and replace the built-in 
      rechargeable battery by yourself.  Electric shock could be resulted.
4.  Always unplug the charger first and clean the speaker with a dry cloth.
5.  Do not place the speaker on high surface. Strong music may cause the 
      speaker to move and fall off from the shelf. 

FCC warning statements:
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant 
to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can 
be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference
 by one or more of the following measures:. Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver...Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected..Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Caution: Any changes or modifications to this device not explicitly approved by manufacturer could void 
your authority to operate this equipment.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.


